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Mentions 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise:  Berwick tests stream, school’s water, air 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/090617/page/12/story/berwick-tests-stream-schools-
water-air  
 
Air 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Arkema crisis in Texas is past, questions (and toxins?) remain 
http://www.philly.com/philly/blogs/inq-phillydeals/arkema-crisis-in-texas-is-past-questions-and-toxins-
remain-20170905.html 
 
WESA: Overall Methane Emissions From Shale Industry Rise, Other Air Pollutants Down 
http://wesa.fm/post/overall-methane-emissions-shale-industry-rise-other-air-pollutants-
down#stream/0  
 
Climate Change 
 
Daily American  EDITORIAL: Storm shows need for climate resilience 
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/opinion/editorials/storm-shows-need-for-climate-
resilience/article_3fcc1679-9e64-50fd-9ef9-a0f93ad5361f.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: EDITORIAL A natural disaster that also deserves our attention  
http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20170904/editorial_a_natural_disaster_that_also_deserves_our_attention  
 
Post-Gazette LTE: Climate certainty? Don't be so sure about Houston 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/09/05/Climate-certainty/stories/201709050034 
 
Post-Gazette LTE: The Houston flooding disaster demands that we talk about climate change 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/09/05/The-Houston-flooding-disaster-demands-
that-we-talk-about-climate-change/stories/201709050032 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Erie Times News: Annual Allegheny River Clean-up seeks volunteers 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20170906/annual-allegheny-river-clean-up-seeks-volunteers 
 
KDKA: Doctors: Lyme Disease Prevention Critical In Late Summer, Early Fall 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/09/04/ticks-lyme-disease-summer-fall/  
 
Tribune-Review: Man rescued from hillside after falling off trail at Cedar Creek Park 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12696941-74/man-rescued-from-hillside-after-falling-off-trail-
at-cedar-creek-park 
 
Observer-Reporter: Fly like an eagle: As majestic birds make a comeback in state, many aid efforts 
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http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20170904/fly_like_an_eagle_as_majestic_birds_make_a_comeback_in_state_many_aid_
efforts_  
 
Post-Gazette: Wild trout populations reveal the presence of clean water. Should anglers pay for that 
assessment?  
http://www.post-gazette.com/sports/outdoors/2017/09/03/Wild-trout-clean-water-anglers-
assessment/stories/201709030087  
 
Clearfield Progress News:  Local forests struggle with wave of invasive species and weather 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/local-forests-struggle-with-wave-of-invasive-species-
and-weather/article_99a04c62-6004-5f61-bce8-9a5df3e47fa5.html  
 
Energy 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Family farmers protest high voltage line 
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2017/09/05/family-farmers-protest-high-voltage-
line/624404001/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Electric car chargers popping up in Western Pa. 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12678140-74/electric-car-chargers-popping-up-in-western-pa  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Consol expects coal, E&P separation in 4Q 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/09/05/consol-expects-coal-e-p-separation-in-
4q.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Former Consol exec tapped to lead federal fossil fuel office 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/09/05/Former-Consol-
exec-tapped-to-lead-federal-fossil-fuel-office-carbon-capture-Trump-Senate-Battelle-energy-
technology/stories/201709050111 
 
Beaver County Times LTE: Pennsylvanians support nuclear plant workers 
http://www.timesonline.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/pennsylvanians-support-nuclear-plant-
workers/article_edcc37a2-925e-11e7-9a71-838945670970.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express:  Bright future:  First large scale LED light bulb production based in St. Marys 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/bright-future-first-large-scale-led-light-bulb-production-
based/article_5791d02e-d8a2-5499-bdb6-0835308e4e4e.html  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Next Pittsburgh: Almono mega-development in Hazelwood aims to be a “24/7 neighborhood” 
http://www.nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/steel-mill-getting-dramatic-reuse-part-almono-mega-
development-hazelwood/ 
 
Mining 
 
Allegheny Front: Struggling to Stay in Appalachia After Coal Layoffs 
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https://www.alleghenyfront.org/struggling-to-stay-in-appalachia-after-coal-layoffs/  
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Lancaster Newspapers: Harvey pushes Lancaster County gas prices up 33 cents, biggest jump since 
Katrina in 2005 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/harvey-pushes-lancaster-county-gas-prices-up-cents-biggest-
jump/article_1ebc923c-9253-11e7-a697-ff246c4ae6a5.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Gas price hike highest since Katrina, GasBuddy says 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/12699336-74/gas-price-hike-highest-since-katrina-gasbuddy-says  
 
Tribune-Review OPED: Gas tax will deflate Pa.'s economy 
http://triblive.com/opinion/featuredcommentary/12655713-74/gas-tax-will-deflate-pas-economy 
 
Post-Gazette LTE: Pa. legislators put fracking interests before citizens 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/09/02/Pa-legislators-put-fracking-interests-before-
citizens/stories/201709020007 
 
Post-Gazette LTE: The abdication of regulatory oversight is a Faustian bargain with polluters 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/09/02/The-abdication-of-regulatory-oversight-is-a-
Faustian-bargain-with-polluters/stories/201709020071  
 
Post-Gazette: Studies show fracking's dangers; we must demand accountability 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/09/04/Studies-show-fracking-s-dangers-we-must-
demand-accountability/stories/201709040054  
 
Post-Gazette LTE: A severance tax would hinder Pa. energy production 
http://om/opinion/letters/2017/09/06/A-severance-tax-would-hinder-Pa-energy-production/stories  
 
Vector Management 
 
Reading Eagle: Spraying for mosquitoes scheduled in Exeter Township 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/spraying-for-mosquitoes-scheduled-in-exeter-township 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Three municipalities to be sprayed for mosquitoes Tuesday 
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/three-municipalities-to-be-sprayed-for-mosquitoes-
tuesday/article_333d8c5e-9251-11e7-92a9-fb55a51654ae.html 
 
Waste 
  
Bucks County Courier Times: Trash spill closes Doylestown Township intersection for two hours   
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/local/trash-spill-closes-doylestown-township-
intersection-for-two-hours/article_6bd4bf69-e1b3-556a-ae3a-48bd9995e56e.html?hp=mid-threestories 
 
Reading Eagle: Robesonia passes ordinance on dumping yard debris 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/robesonia-passes-ordinance-on-dumping-yard-
debris#.Wa_ou7J96po 
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St. Marys Daily Press: Citywide cleanup scheduled  
http://smdailypress.com/content/citywide-cleanup-scheduled 
 
KDKA: Firefighters Battle Park Maintenance Building Blaze in Bethel Park 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/09/05/simmons-park-maintenance-building-fire-bethel-park/  
 
Tribune-Review: Greensburg marks 9 properties for demolition 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12674075-74/greensburg-marks-9-properties-for-demolition  
 
Used Motor Oil Recycling Discontinued 
http://gantdaily.com/2017/09/01/used-motor-oil-recycling-discontinued/  
 
Water 
 
Norristown Patch: Large sinkhole opens up road in King of Prussia 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/norristown/large-sinkhole-opens-road-king-prussia 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Sinkhole collapses road near King of Prussia Mall 
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/transportation/sinkhole-route-202-king-of-prussia-mall-
20170905.html 
 
Chester County Press: New program teaching homeowners to 'Catch the Rain' 
http://www.chestercounty.com/2017/09/05/154128/new-program-teaching-homeowners-to-catch-
the-rain 
 
PennLive: Pa. seeks input on plan to hire drinking water inspectors, increase fees 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/09/pa_drinking_water_fee_increase.html#incart_river_home 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Carlisle borough weighs potential storm water fee 
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/carlisle-borough-weighs-potential-storm-
water-fee/article_f2c4df92-b2f4-529f-bdc9-968b64c2af5b.html 
 
abc27: Carlisle considers stormwater fee like neighboring communities 
http://abc27.com/2017/09/05/carlisle-considers-stormwater-fee-like-neighboring-communities/ 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: PA American Water works on new water line project in New Cumberland 
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/pa-american-water-works-on-new-water-line-project-
in/article_8325404a-de7f-5679-9f05-6b31492efd38.html 
 
WITF/NPR: Pittsburgh Faces Hurdles In Removing Lead From Drinking Water 
http://www.npr.org/2017/09/03/548255845/pittsburgh-faces-hurdles-in-removing-lead-from-drinking-
water?_ga=2.269105585.1171871438.1504614982-882895250.1471610849 
 
Express Times: WATCH: Monocacy Creek restoration is underway in Bethlehem 
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/bethlehem/index.ssf/2017/09/watch_monocacy_creek_restorati.html 
 
Times Observer: Drawdown begins at Chapman Lake 
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http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2017/09/drawdown-begins-at-chapman-lake/ 
 
Bradford Era: Marilla Reservoir drawdown to begin Thursday 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/marilla-reservoir-drawdown-to-begin-thursday/article_5bf8b592-
91e3-11e7-a12c-675caaaf8758.html 
 
WESA: What's Going On With Pittsburgh's Water (This Time)?  
http://wesa.fm/post/whats-going-pittsburghs-water-time 
 
Herald-Standard: Bullskin sewage project moving forward 
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/bullskin-sewage-project-moving-
forward/article_392b8b90-8f33-5aad-8e75-647abe33b725.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Lower Burrell seeking volunteers for storm water advisory committee 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12673178-74/lower-burrell-seeking-volunteers-for-storm-
water-advisory-committee 
 
Post-Gazette: The perfect lawn keeps rainfall at home 
http://www.post-gazette.com/life/garden/2017/09/01/Perfect-lawn-stormwater-management-
mowing-runoff/stories/201709010037  
 
Post-Gazette: The perfect lawn keeps rainfall at home  
http://www.post-gazette.com/life/garden/2017/09/01/Perfect-lawn-stormwater-management-
mowing-runoff/stories/201709010037  
 
Post-Gazette: Walkabout: Water advisory sheds light on what we take for granted 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/diana-nelson-jones/2017/09/04/safe-tap-water-pittsburgh-
pwsa-advisory-ciprofloxacin-pills/stories/201709040008 
 
Post-Gazette: State DEP stormwater rules draining southwestern Pennsylvania municipal coffers 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2017/09/01/State-DEP-stormwater-rules-draining-
southwestern-Pennsylvania-municipal-coffers/stories/201708310057  
 
Tribune-Review: New sewage treatment plant in Freeport may more than triple customers' bills 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12701971-74/new-sewage-treatment-plant-in-freeport-
may-more-than-triple-customers-bills 
 
Tribune-Review EDITORIAL: The PWSA's many woes: Workable solutions needed 
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/12682072-74/the-pwsas-many-woes-workable-solutions-needed 
 
Post-Gazette: PWSA consultant to address agency's finances, internal controls 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/09/05/Pittsburgh-Water-and-Sewer-Authority-PWSA-
consultant-IMG-Steve-Steckler-Bill-Peduto/stories/201709050125 
 
NPR: Pittsburgh Faces Hurdles In Removing Lead From Drinking Water 
http://www.npr.org/2017/09/03/548255845/pittsburgh-faces-hurdles-in-removing-lead-from-drinking-
water?_ga=2.219181081.1073083141.1503857689-922411874.1447265322 
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GANT Daily:  Repairs being done to Raftmen’s Memorial Timber Dam 
http://gantdaily.com/2017/09/05/photo-slideshow-repair-being-done-to-raftmens-memorial-timber-
dam/  
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  Water line work in Northumberland Borough begins tonight 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/water-line-work-in-northumberland-borough-begins-
tonight/article_86aa4a38-9244-11e7-ab3c-17a491e6cf6c.html  
 
Shamokin News Item:  Water leak repaired at complex 
https://www.newsitem.com/articles/water-leak-repaired-at-complex/  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WESA: New Report Recommends Ways To Prevent And Respond To Childhood Lead Exposure 
http://wesa.fm/post/new-report-recommends-ways-prevent-and-respond-childhood-lead-
exposure#stream/0  
 
Tribune-Review: Fixing America's costly lead problem could yield billions more in benefits, report says 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12678203-74/fixing-americas-costly-lead-problem-could-yield-
billions-more-in-benefits-report  
 
Post-Gazette: If a Harvey-like storm hit Pittsburgh? Imagine Downtown under 25 feet of water. 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/09/04/hurricane-harvey-pittsburgh-rainfall-rivers-
flooding-pa/stories/201709040016  
 
Gizmodo: Pittsburgh Is Going Green, But Who Is Getting Left Behind? 
http://gizmodo.com/pittsburgh-is-going-green-but-who-is-getting-left-behi-1798531035  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise:  Hemp farming gets new life 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/090217/page/1/story/hemp-farming-gets-new-life  
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